
Wearing Polka Dots in a Camouflage Crowd 

10—Standing Tall, Falling Hard 

Big Idea: Comparing the stories of Hannah, Eli, Samuel and King 

Saul proves that even insignificant people who courageously 

stand out for God can initiate good and overcome evil. 

 

I. Hannah’s God-dependent f______ (more than Eli’s empty 

religion) helped introduce spiritual r__________ for Israel. 

 

A) Eli s__________ his ministry position & failed to turn Israel to God 
                                            Amos 8:11 

 

B) Hannah s_______ God’s help & invested her blessing to serve God 

 

II. Samuel’s God-centered e__________ (more than Saul’s 

impulsive leadership) inaugurated national s_______ for Israel. 

A) Samuel’s life-long God-o____________ leadership stabilized Israel 

1. Samuel was d____________ to God & recognized by Israel 

2. Samuel t________ Israel back to God & brought national stability 

 

B) Saul’s inconsistent faith destroyed his lasting i_________ on Israel 

1. Saul s_______ Israel’s desire for a king like surrounding kingdoms 

2. Saul, a stand-out, is s___________ as Israel’s first sovereign 

3. Saul s_________ God’s command when stressed militarily 

4. Saul sacked Amalekites but s_______ God’s command re plunder 
                                      Exodus 17:14 
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